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08LY A FIGUREHEAD

Government of. Servla Will
Be a Military Dictatorship.

ARM SOW RIUS WHOLE COUNTRY

Ijth OMrlit Claim Thnt the Hnl
Traftcdf Wsv an Act of Mrrcf

an 4 Saved the Servla us
rron Civil War.

HELUUADU, Servln, June 17.-- The

ositlon of King Peter I. promi.' t
' 11! tie more tkau that of a royal cop-e- .

The real (covernuient of the conn-wi- ll

be a military dU'tatorshlp uu- -

Uie lendors or the revolution, L'oln- -

Maschln and Colonel Mltschltch.
j new king Is almost without tiny

adherents, and the ruling splr- -

i i of the army, It Is tl oufcht probable,
vould just as rendll.v murder him as
tixey did his predece jr should be op- -

pone their alms.
At the present moment the whole

country Is under military rule, and, al-

though no prefects In the country dis-

tricts bave been revoked, each Is ac-

companied by an army ollleer who at-

tends the prefect wherever be goes,
even to the telephone. This pulley has
led to one good result. Not a single
case of disorder anywhere bus been
reported.

Extremely forcible arguments were
found nccensary to suppress the radi-

cal aspirations of a republic. The fore-

most advocate of the creation of a re-

publican form of government was LJu-Itom-

Schlckovlos, the ctWtor of the
Belgrade Odjelt. Finding him Imper-
vious to arguments, the conspirators
Invited hltn to a dinner at the Otllccrs'
dub. During the dinner his host told
hltn thut unless he agreed to support
Trlnee Peter Karngeorgevltch there
would be one bead less In Itelgradn
that night. M. Kchlckovics yielded to
the force of this reasoning and accept-
ed the situation. He Is now minister
of Justice in the now government.

The deliberations of the members of
the senate and skupshtina on the re-

publican question were materially
hastened by the attendance of one of
the leaders of the revolution. Colonel
Mltschltch. The colonel took no part
In the proceedings, but his presence

- was significant enough to Induce the
members ton,ccept the army's choice.
Premier Avakumovlcs told the depu-

ties that It was useless to talk of a re-

public, as neither Russia nor Austria
would penult It. He further urged
that the proposed new constitution
would give King Peter far less power
than that enjoyed by the president of
tie United States.

One of the highest officials of the
-- esent government asked a number
.' foreign journalists what Europe
".ought of the way In which the Syr-

ian revolution was carried out. He
as told bluntly that it was considered

u brutal act. He thereupon explained
that from his point of view the assas-
sination of the king and queen was on
act of mercy, as by utterly destroying
the dynasty instead of deporting the
sovereign the likelihood of a civil war
was precluded.

The king of Servla nt Geneva has re-

ceived the following message from the
cear:

"Learning thnt the senate and the
kupshtlna had formally proclaimed

yon king of Servla, I venture to ex- -

pn-s- s io your mnjesiy sincere isues
for the prosperity of your country ond
the hope that God may come to your
assistance In the enterprise you have
undertaken for the happiness of your
people."

Iseo Geta (to 14 Croni From Mew York.
ROME, June 17. Count Camlllo Pec -

ct, the pope's nephew, presented the
pontiff in the name of Charles Aslor
Brlsted and hU daughters of New York
a magnificent gold pectoral cross
adorned with diamonds, pearls and ru
bies. His holiness was much pleased

the his the

to the donors. The conversation during
Count Peccl'i visit turned on the re-

cent reports serious Illness and even
the death the pontiff, at which
Pope Leo showed considerable Irrita-
tion and annoyance. Ills nephew in
reinsuring Mm said: "Your holiness
must keep in mind the Italian proverb,
'The announcement one's death al-

ways adds years to one's life.' This as-

sures that you will live to see a hun-
dred," at which remark the pope
laughed heartily.

nih Ithacan Ilnlnr.
ITHACA, Y., 17. Theodore

Zluek, a well known Is mlss-iug- .

and It Is feared that he hns com-
mitted drowning in Cayuga

He hired a boat uiul went out on
the lake. The euipty bout was found,

link's cout and hut. Dur-
ing the typhoid epidemic Mr. ZInck's
duvghter died, and It is said thnt he
lm.4 been despondent ever since. He
was about fifty-nin- e years old, and ills
estate is estimated ut over $100,000.

nailer Will Not He I'lirdoned.
POSTON, June 17. The executive

council has voted not to grunt the peti-
tion for a pardon for Jesse K.

Springfield, who is serving a five
year sentence for embezzlement. It
was shown ut hearings that ltalley had
misappropriated funds which were in
his possession us receiver for an

company. He was highly
in Sprlnglk-ld- .

EIimuis Uultluin.il In 1'aterson.
PATEKSON, J., June 17.-E-

Goldman, the anarchist leader, lias vis-
ited this city eid addressed several
xneetluKS lu an effort to raise money to
carry to the higher courts the case of
Grossman and MucQueen, were
convicted of having taken purt In the
labor riots here. Her mission Is Bald
to have been unsuccessful.

CLOUDBURST'S RUIN.

Tiira of llfippiirr ' Dmtrird mil
Tore llandred rrrlsh.

rortTT.VND, Ore. Junn lO.-- The

town of tlcppnrr, Morrow county, Ore.,
ha bron destroyed by a cloudburst,
mill bctwetn 800 and 400 lives wore
tost. One hundred and Ove bodies bave
been recovered.

There was a heavy rnlnfall about
f!::',0 o'clock, with thunder and llRht-nlii-

but no unusual atmospheric dis-

turbance, and the people of the town
retired as usual. While every one was
asleep n wall of water probably rlnht
feet high descended from the summit
of the Blue mountains and swept ev-

erything before It.
Ueppner Is the county seat of Mor

row, bus a 'population of 1,100 and Is

the center of a reo,t wool growing ln- -

dustry. It Is the terminus of the Ore- -

g0n Hallroad aud Navigation compa- -

ny's Ueppner brunch,
Almost the entire residence portion

of the town was destroyed, but some
of the business part, which is on higher
ground, escaped.

Huge bowlders weighing a ton were
carried down by the current, and many
people were 4Hled by being crushed
against the rocky bluff. Early in the
aftcrnoou a thundorstortu occurred,
covering a wide region of country, and
later a heavy rain storm set in, many
of the small streams overflowing their
banks in a short time. were
swept away like straws. As soon as
possible after tV flood bad subsided
the work relief w.ts commenced by
the citizens of the town.

Dozens bodies were found lodged
along the bends of WlUow creek, and
In several places they were pilud over
one another.

Fifteen buildings In the town of Lex-

ington, nine nilliM below Ueppner, on
Willow creek, were washed away, but
with no loss of life, the Inhabitants
having time to save themselves from
the surging torrent.

DEATH LIST OF HEPPNER.

Mar Reach HOO Over lOO Yet to De
Accounted For.

UEPPNER, Ore., 17. The
of the cloudburst which

swept away the town of Ueppner have
gathered up the bodies of HOO of their
fellow citizens aud are asking the
neighboring towns for coiUns to pv.t
thriii in and for a largo force of men
to aid In their burial.

In addition, the bodies of seven Chi-
nese, three Japanese and twenty-on- e

strangers and babies, names unknown,
go to swell the list. i

More than 100 people remain to be
accounted for. I

It Is now known that at least 300
people were drowned, and 115 corpses
have been hastily burled in woodeu
boxes, while some were merely wrap-
ped in blankets. There were still sev-

eral wagon loads of dead unburled.
Heppner itself has now been pretty

well searched except in piles debris,
where, it is thought, great numbers
bodies will be found.

Between lone and Heppner there are
mounds of debris, but the flood passed
so quickly that the roads have not
been seriously damaged.

It looks strange to see the heavy
steel rails bent and twisted like cork-
screws and big timbers spllnterad like
match wood.

In Heppner Itself the flood swept a
clean path a mile long and two blocks
wide throutrh the town, following can

j crolly tUe course Willow creek.
AmollK tne incidents the catastro- -

phe was the heroic saving of three
lives by Julius Keltlcy, an old man

seventy years. James Kernan, the
Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany's agent, met his death at the
telegraph key trying to call Portland
to inform the outside world of the im- -

,

1 calamity
i

Arreated For Ccojar Murder.
MIDDI.ETOWN. Conn., June 17.

Fly order of Coroner Davis, who Is con- -

tVio InvaaHorntlnn rf thp mur.
f Mr. r.niBP of Middle- -

!

taken into custody. He was brought ,

before the coroner for examination. A
statement by the husband the dead
woman to the effect that an insult of
fered to Mrs. Czojnr several days be-

fore the tragedy made It necessary for
Jambrlck to find another boarding
place Is supposed to led to the
hitter's detention.

Traopa Avert Lrnchlner.
CINCINNATI, 17. There was a

large crowd at the Chesapeake and
Ohio depot in Covingt in, Ky., when
Thomas Mann, Edward Morris and
Charles Sanders, the three negroef-charge-

with assaulting and robbing
John Farrow und wife, were taken to
Maysvllle, Ky., for trial. Sheriff Rob-Inso- n

was accompanied by troops from
Louisville, Covington and Newport.
The troops curried a Hotchklss gun as
well as their side arms. Troops from
Frankfort and Lexlngtou are in wait-
ing nt Maysvllle, so that every precau-
tion hns been taken to prevent lynch-
ing.

Standlnar of Ilie Mselnll t lobs.
NATIONAL LKAUUE.

W. I,. T.C.
Nw York 34 15 .out
Pittsburg 311 17 .079
ChliNino 84 19 .till
nrooltlyn 24 23 ,r,n

Imlmiati 21 2i .417
Boston 19 2S .4(14

I'hlludulphia lr !U .319
St. IauIb 1! 3S .2a3

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. P.C.

Philadelphia 30 1R .(At
H'wkhi 2 IS .m
I'uvoliind 21 19
Ht. Louis 21 20 .512

hllKO 21 22 .4i8
Kfw loik s" 23 .4'5
I'elMlt. 20 2i .414
AVnshlngton 14 ii .304

Death ot Nelson J. lanes.
BOSTON, Juuel7. Word has reached

here Denver the death of Nel-
son J. Inncs, for many yeurs sport Ins
editor of the Boston Herald, ono th
best knowing sporting writers In this
section of the couuti.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBllIRQ, PA.

LIPTON ISCONFIDENT

Gets ft Bend Off From New
Yorkers In London.

HOPES TO "BL003IISC OLD MUG" N.

Will Toe tli Lin at Mndr Mk,
'With ioot Prosper! et Miss- -'

rack III. nccfllr Um-lictln- w

la Uvrat Ilaee.

LONDON. June P7.Slr Thomas Lip-ton'- s

lust night in England prior to his
leaving for New York was signalized
by a large dinner at the Carlton hotel
given in his honor by (Jeorge T. Wilson
of New York, at which the lea'dlna a
Americans In London and many distin-
guished Britishers were present. The in
room was profusely decorated with
British and American flags.

Sir Thomas had an enthusiastic wel-

come from the company, which Includ-

ed the United States consul general,
Mr. Perry Belmont of New York, Lord
Deerhurst, Fairfax, Members of
Parliament J. II. Dalilel, W. McKlllop,
J. Hennlker Heaton, Blr Charles Fur-nes- s

and Kir Gilbert Tarker, Hiram
Maxim, R. Teabody of New York aud
Designer George Watson. ,

The menus were inscribed "Bon voy- - j

age to Sir Thomas Ltpton" and bore a
picture of the Shamrock, stars and
stripes and union Jack Intertwined.
Proposing the health of his guest, Mr.
Wilson struck a aote, which was fol-

lowed by the other American speakers,
In saying that, while not wishing that
Sir Thomas would lift the cup, Ameri-
cans would rather see him successful
than any other living Britisher.

Both the British and American
speakers spoke I the highest terms of
Sir Thomas' pluck and sportsmanship
and expressed hopes that they would
meet with their reward.

Sir Thomas Llpton's speech, which
was received with great enthusiasm,
was full of confidence. lie said:

"I have the greatest respect, jnn I
have reason to have, for the skill i

Americans as shipbuilders, but you i

would not expect or wish me to toe the
line at Sandy Hook in any bnt the.
most hopeful frame of mind. I have a
very good hope that I shall soon be em- -

ployed in getting aa Insurance on the
famous cup. I have had advantages
which I have never had before. j

"From what I hear the Rellanco is a j

wonder, for which I am glad, as we
want to win against the very best that
America is able to produce, ir my
hopes are fulfilled I am certain the
American people will not grudge me
the success.

"I wish to say in conclusion, gentle-
men, that I hope to meet you all again
when I return, but with the difference
that we shall have that blooming old
mug on the table in front us."

PREPARING THE SHAMROCKS.

Xevr CballeiiKer In Fast, bat Nat
Fast Enough.

BROOKLYN, 1C Shamrock
III., Hritain'8 latest and best filer
the seas, has finished her long Journey
across the big pond and was warped
alongside the main pier In F.rlo basin
dry dock. Almost exactly a half hour
later there wus a second blowing of
whistles and ringing of bells, and
Shamrock I., In tow of the ocean tug
Crulzer. poked her nose around the end
of the pier and was ma'de fsst.

Rut figures of speech cannot lift the
cup, and the old time captains and sea-

men who stood on the pier and looked
the "new boat" over as she bobbed
gently on the low swell made their cal-

culations In lines, angles and measure-
ments. The general verdict was:

"She's the best nnd fastest yet, but
not quite fast enough."

Potsdam'a Hundredth Birthday.
rOTSDAM, N. Y June 17. The one

hundredth nnulversary of the founding
of the town of Potsdam is being cele- -

brated here. Visitors are here from va

tlqu and open ulr concert, followed by
exercises in the town hall. Professor
Kaymonu or rnucrion universiry, son
of the founder the town, will read
a poem written by himself for the oc-

casion.

of the Maine Healsrna.
NEW YORK, June 17. The Rev

John R. Chidwlck, chaplain in the
United States navy, has tendered his
resignation to President Roosevelt. Fa
ther Chidwlck was one of the first

i priests to be appointed in the navy and
. wns chaplain of the 111 fated Maine at
: the time of the explosion In Havana
' harbor. It is understood that he is to

. . . .1 I 1 - i K Jue uppoinitru io uue ui iuc iiuiuiiuiii
parishes in this city.

rolIelnaT Auto Hnee to Cost $3K,000.
LONDON, June 17 The Irish treas

ury ha 8 decided that the promoters of
the International aitomoblle race for
the James Gordon "tennett cup, which
is to be run In Iivlnnd July 2, must
bear the cost of policing the course,
amounting to about $3.,U0t). Efforts
are being made to induce the govern-
ment to bear this lexpense, and the
matter will be raiwjd in parliament if
necessary, I

Odell Appoint Nut .luilure.
ALISANY, N. Y.,June 17. Governor

Odell hits appolntill Henry T. Kellegg
of l'luttsburg, Judge of Clinton
county, to be JuJice the supreme
court in the Fou h Judicial district to
fill the vacancy nted by the rcslgna- -

tlon of his futl r, S. A. Kellogg or
I'lattsburg. Just e Kellogg, the elder,
resigned owing li continued 111 health.

Itallnn Iminluf nts For F.oundor.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June 17.

An Italian nam Enrique Broggitt has
signed a contra with the Ecundoreon
government to lug bodies of Italian
immigrants to jottlo the eastern part

t of the country,

with gift and charged nephew
( fleld Xifred jambrlck. who formerly j rious parts of country. The eser-t- o

convey his appreciation and thanks i)miru,i t MrB Czolar's house was cises consisted a general lllumina- -
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BAN KIR DIAN k UJCIDS.

aad TneaaM to Kara
Beea Temporarily Insane.

NEW YORK, June 17.-F- rank Dean,
rice president of the Besboard Nation-s- i

bank, committed suicide at his
home, 162 Highland avenue, Orange,

J., by shooting himself through the
fcead. No reason Is gWen for the act
other than despondency due te the
coutlnued illness of his wife and the
mental strain following upon the re-ve-

4ltlcal condition of his twelve-year-ol- d

son, now convalescing from
pneumonia.

Mr. Dean arose at his usual hour
and seemlugly prepared for breakfast.
While It was being placed upon the
tablo the servants heard the sound of

shot and found Mr. Dean'dead in his
room. The revolvt-- was still clutched

his hand. The bullet entered Just
over the right ear, and Dr. Wakely,
who was summoned, said that death
must have been instantaneous.

Mrs. Dean has been an Invalid for a
long time, and she and her husband
made few acquaintances In East Or-

ange, although they had lived there
for five years. Mr. Dean, so far as
known, was not a member of any local
club or organization and llv,cd a very
quiet, retired llfo.

NO MINERS' STRIKE.

Actios of Mine Workers' Convention
Accepted.

SCR ANTON, Pa., June 17. There
will be no strike In the anthracite re-

gion growing out of the refusal of the
operators to recognize the credentials
tif District Presidents Nicholls, Fahy
and Dettrey, selected by the Joint ex-

ecutive board of the United Mine
Workers as the miners' representatives
on the board of conciliation.

The convention of the United Mine
Workers elected the three district pres-

idents by districts as their represeuto-tlves- ,

and the operators, through Pres-
ident George F. Baer of the Reading
company, announced that this actiou
was satisfactory.

Mr. Connell of the conciliation board,
on the one hand, and President Mitch-

ell, on the other, communlcnted with
one nnother through Dr. Charles P.
Nelll, who was sout here ns a peace
envoy by some members of the strike
commission, and the result was a ten
tative agreement that If the miners in
the three separate district conventions
elected representatives those repre-
sentatives would not be objected to by
the operators.

JETT AND WHITE' TRIAL.

Hotel Ilnrned Belonged to Wltneaa
Attains! Prisoners.

JACKSON, Ky., June 15. The City
hotel, a three story building, owned by
Captain II. J. Ewen, the principal wit-- ;

ness against Jett and White, now on
trial for the nssasslnntion of Lawyer i

J. B. Marcuin, has been burned to the
ground. Fifteen guests were In the ho-- ;

tel. but all escaped without injury.
There wns no insurance on tne struc-
ture, and the hotel, with its furnish-
ings nnd the effects of the guests, is a
total loss.

Three men reported having seen Joe
Crawford and 'Ed Thap, wagoneers for
the Hargis brothers, come across the
bridge and return just before the blaze
was discovered, and Major Allen or-

dered these men arrested. They were
taken into the military camp by the
soldiers and manacled in the guard-
house.

Eternal Question the Cause.
OGDENSBURG, N. Y., June 17.

Angelo Capozoli, employed at Massena,
was brought to the hospital here mor-

tally wounded from three knife thrusts.
In a quarrel over a woman at Masse-

na Sylvester Monco stabbed Capozoli
in the spine, abdomen and ribs. Capo-

zoli shot three times ut his nssailant,
one bullet taking effect In the hand.
Monco, arrested, admits the stabbing
nnd has been held to await the result
of Capozoll's wounds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closlne; Stock Quotations.
Money on call easy at per cent.

Prime mercantile puper. 6I&SV4 per cent.
Exchanges, 13,4,927; balances, $16,514.'
270. Closing prices
Amal. Copper.. 61'-- Norf. A Weat... 68

Atchison r.Vii Penn. K. H W,i
B. & O St'A Rending 47

Urooklyn R. T. 56 Rock Island .... 38H
Ches. & Ohio... 37 St. Paul 161 Vi

Chi. & Northw. IT1 Southern Pao... 48H
i). & h im Southern Ry.... 24

32s South. Ry. pf... 87

(Jen. Electric... Hii1 Sugar ..UMi
llllnolvkCtn 133:4 Texas Paclflo .. 2S

jui.. & Nasit. in Union Pacific 80H
Manhattan 18574 17. S. Steel....
Metropolitan. . . ,VS U. 8. Steel pf. 80
Mo. Pacific m Woat. Union , 85

N. Y. Central. ,.127i

New York Markets.
FLOUR Firm tit old prices; Minnesota

patents, 4.2f.', .M; winter atriilBhta,
i.'ib; winter I'xtrjH, J.5uu3.1u; winter pat-
en in, J3.7t''i4.ln.

WHEAT Steady and unchanKsd except
July, which lulv.inoed on mrmll Blocks,
but later reactcJ; July, t2Vw-!4o- .:

7W!t:i.o.
RYE Steady; state, 5(Hiipfi9c., c. I. f.,

New York; No. 2 vtblcrn, i'Jc, t. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN Oonerally firm und higher on
more bullish enp news; July, 6iVy57c. ;

Heptember, MViitoi',
OATS Quiet, hut steady; track, whlto,

state, 415j 4tic. ; trie, white, western, 41
40o.

FORK Steady; mess, 18.25?18.75; fam-
ily, tlS.lS'u 14.60.

LAUD Steady ; prime western steam,
0.16c.

BUTTER Steady ; state dairy, 17210.;
extra creamery, 21 He.

CHEESE Irregular; State, full cream,
fnncy, smull, colored, li4ic. ; ainull, white,
10c. ; laiffu, colored, luijo. ; larue, white,
lu"c.

EOOS Quiet; itat"! and PonnBylvnnlu
extras, l.M4c. ; mate ami l't nut lvunlu
firsts, 16H'rf7c. ; wiwtern extras. IKVic

RICE Firm; domestic, 4UrU Japan
nominal.

TALLOW Steady; city, 6c; country, 6V4

HAY Btrnns: bhlpping, W)flS8o.; tood to
choice, 11.203 1.35.

Live Btofk Market.
CATTLE Market steady: choluo $5.4olf

6.M; prima. S!UE'a5.35; good, 4.7j6; veal
calves. $iVt(7.2.

HOUS Market hlgntr; primo pnnviea,
ii;.3!iti.-- mediums und nnavy yorKers,
ill. 4:'. ''iii..60; light YorKurs, "4u.iSytf.tlo; pig.

RJlKEP AND LAMUB-Mar- ket steady;
beat wethers, U wvbMi; oulls and oosu-me- n.

choice yeurlltixo, 6.2Cii6.(e -

AVegcfable PrcpuMlionforAs-

similating focFcxtfandllcgula-tin- g

Hie Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur'
ness andltest.Contains nellhcr
Ojrium.Morplune norIhcxal.
NotHahcotic.

not afotdnr&iMun.maajt

jtlx Smnm

Hi (ittfnjnnbXc&S

(ywW.S,

Apcrfccl Remedy forConstipa-Tion- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Fevrrislv
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOIJK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

1

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
: DF.ALr.KS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

0

Henry MillardVi Fiue Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
ZPEins-s-r Goods jl. Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Ploorasburg, Pa.

YOU

Court House.

Reduced Bates to

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Forti-

eth ol Battle.

For the of those desiring
to attend exerc:ses to be at

commemorating the
fortieth of the battle, on
July i, a, and 3, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will round-tri- p

tickets to Gettysburg' from all
stations on its in the State of
Pennsylvania east of and excluding
Johnstown t also from stations on the

Railroad Di-

vision and Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Division north of not in-

cluding Oil City, at of single
fare for round (minimum
rate, $1.00). Tickets be sold
and good June July 1, 2,
and 3, and good to return until July
6, inclusive. 6--

Reduced Bates to Boston,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Mooting

First Church of Scionlist.

of meeting of
First Church of Christ, Scientists, at
Boston, Mass , on June 28 to July 1,

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
sell excursion to Boston

from all points on its lines on June
26, 27, 28 and 29, good going on
those dutes and good to return be-

tween June 28 and July 2, inclusive
at of single fare for the round
trip, plus $1.00. depositing ticket

Joint Agent at Boston, between
July 1 and 4, and payment
of fee of fifty cents, extension of re-

turn limit be to August
1. For stop-ove- r privileges and fur-

ther information consult nearest

ii

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature
mr r iirat inr. If a uof

Usew For Over

Thirty Years

CA
TH( crKTU" COM PAN V. VO OITV.

The Markets.
MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. PRICES.
Butter, per pound jjj
Eggs, per dozen l8
Lard, per pound t
Ham, per pound 15 to 16

(quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel t 00
Oats, do 40Rye, do go
Flour per l.bl 4.00 to 4 40Hay, per ton qo
Potntoes, per bushel go
tuiuips, uu , t
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do ItiUncon, do g
Vinegar, per qt ""!.".'.'.'." ojDried apples, per pound 05Cow hides, do 3I
Steer do do .....'.!!!!!!!'...'.'. 05

; , go
Sheep yr
Shelled corn, per bushel..'.'.'.'. 80
Corn meal, cwt a 00

twt , 20( hop.cwt , ,0
Middlings, r.wt 1 40Chickens, per pound, new 12

do do old iTu.keys do g
Oeese, 0 ,,
Ducks, do 14

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 and ; delivered .'.'.'.'.!,','
do 6, at yard
du 4 and 5, at yard .'...."..

TAIL0S-MAD- E SUITS- -

N. S. Tingley has accepted
agency for Reinach, Ulhnan & Co.
of Chicago, merchant tailors, and is
ready to supply made-to-measu-

clothing at prices lower than can be
obtained elsewhere. He has a large
line of samples to select from. His
place of business is third floor of
the Columbian bud. ling. t.

Try Tun Columbian a year.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CABPET, MATTITO,'
or OIL C&OTII,

WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Doors aboe

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.
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